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8. Revenue 
 
Revenue can be detailed as follows: 
 

  30/06/2022 30/06/2021 
Sales of Residential Projects     
     Projects Belgium 21,176              24,411  
     Projects Poland 7,885              19,447  
      
Rental Income 25,161              16,259  
      
Other 157                    188  
      
TOTAL REVENUE                54,379               60,305  

 
The rental income as of 30 June 2022 relates to rent from commercial projects in Belgium (5,989 KEUR) and 
Poland (19,172 KEUR). The rental income mainly relates to: 

- Belgium: lease income generated from the Lloyd George building in Brussels, the Copernicus building 
and the RAFC stands in Antwerp; 

- Poland: rent from commercial projects (mainly the Warsaw HUB – period before the sale in March 2022 
and The Unit). 

 
The decrease in Polish sales of residential projects is related to the delivery of the sold appartments in the Foksal 
and the Flisac projects in Warsaw. Revenue (and related cost of sales) for the sold apartments has been 
recognized based on the signing of the hand-over protocols by the resp. buyers. 
 
The Belgian residential projects sales as of 30 June 2022 mainly relate to: 

 The Lake District project in Knokke (17,925 KEUR): land parts and instalment invoicing. This residential 
project consists out of 166 high-end apartments which has been fully sold out. Instalment invoicing of 
the sold residential units is at 64% on average. 

 28 parking spaces in Katelijne project in Knokke (1,933 KEUR).  
 Senzafine project in Kortrijk (1,217 KEUR): land parts and instalment invoicing on the last 3 apartments 

(+ 1 reserved apartment) and 6 garages/parking spaces which were sold during H1 2022. This project is 
fully sold out per date of the current report. 

 
The evolution in the cost of property development inventories goes together and is in line with the evolution in 
sales. The gross margin is dependent on the type of projects sold and the market.  
 
 

9. Other items included in operating profit/loss 
  

30/06/2022 30/06/2021 
Other operating income 30,424 6,837 

 
The current period’s other operating income (30,424 KEUR) includes mainly the sale of the HUB (24,491 KEUR). 
The remainder of the other operating income can be attributed to some re-charges of real estate tax, co-
owners expenses and fit-out expenses to tenants.  
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